
door. I cou ldn't 1 
least.”

laid Km ma with tu<. 
talion in her v oie», 
ou say that? Yo» 
mo at all. WhFy rfo 
'dn’t do as well as %

ed you, dear ? 
hast three quarter»
\ l sent you to dust, 
m, and put eve ry«- 
hier tor me ? Now Iks tumbled ups id» 
lt\ and those papers 
the room, and the, 
lair, and your toy» 
l hi le my little girl 
bout another little- Iher mother."
I Emma, her cheek».
I is different ; noth- 
room to dust. If J. kal grand to do 1 ike 
Ir papa, you wouldx
II would work ; I? 
Iplay, or to read, or

perhaps you wiUt.

Iear me say so, but .
- Christ show that

lid Emma again 
I wed that she wa a

I y do—listen : ‘He (in that which ifr. 
Lil so in much ; and 
[in the least, is nn-

iid to a man/ Well 
1 thiol servant, thorn 
'over a few things 

ruler over many, 
ay that to you thin-

I

TROUBLE.
said nurse Per-

Pthe corner oft* 
away a tear. 
c,ries half the- 

eorry for him.” 
in pain now,” said, 
don’t understand! 

bars are for; that 
His foot is gone 

is getting well,. 
ible to travel about 
Is generally spring 
•h trouble.”

shook her bead.. 
lie said. “ I try all 
liri comfortable, and v 
lit—never gives a 
Jid when I ask him. 
lis, he says, ‘ No, 
j- all that, I hardly - 
iy, that there | 
Bare.”
jmetliing else that 

tjho doctor said. „ 
h his bedside,, and 

and little Jennie,

I he cried InK-ausehe • 
l her hand into her 
pt along.

Iy,” said thp doctor- 
leereii up. It won’t 
isc you have lost », 

[iii't make the other 
Is and brain work 

are getting well

Itle time you will 
nost as fast on one 
pi two."’ ButChes*

he said sadly,. 
Ig. “ I can’t help 

i* my own fault 
ot. Jf I had done 
said, 1 would not 
it scrape and hurt - 
ther is dead, and I 
icr that I am sor-
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gerFEEKES Brought to Christ.— 
Mai k 7. 24-37.

Would hai* no man know—His motive 
£■ this journey obviously was to find 
eeclosion and rest, which he had sought, 

feet in vain, to find on the east side of 
the l»ke, and could not find in Capei- 
aium. He hop'd on the remote fron
tiers of Galilee to escape for a time pop- 
■olsr attention, and to be hid from the 

.-rowds that followed b'tn. It is for 
Che twelve tt at be seeks a temporary 
retirement, and to them will he address 

.> A is teachings.
An unclean Spirit— All Israel could 

not example the faith of this Canaan i le ; 
^et she was thus tormented in hei 
daughter. It is not the truth or 
strength of our faitn that can secure 
m from the outward and bodily vexa
tions of Satan, against the inward and 
spiritual that can and will prevail ; it 
is no more antidote against the other 
than against fevers and dropsies. 
•Ow atndfell at his feet—She doth not 
speak, but cry ; need and desire have 
rated ber voice to an i m Dortnnate clamor. 
A Greek, a Syrophenician— Eosenmuller 
has well observed that all heathens or 
idolaters were called Greeks by the 

-Jews ; Jews and Greeks divided the 
whole world at this period. There 
were Pbœoicians in Africa, known as 
-Liby Pbœnicians, and in üyria known 
as Syro-Pbœoicians. She belonged to 
the Latter; waa probably one of-m mixed 
race, in which the blood of the Syrians 
and Pbœnicians mingled, and therefore 
doubly despised by tbe Jews. Let the 

children first be filled—In the manner 
which we sometimes use with children, 

# when we intend to grant their request 
yet hold them off, and make pretens; 
of finding reason why it should not be 

.granted, for tbe purpose of trying their 
earnestness. The children’» bread— 
"This language implies that there i»l 
food in the Guepel for the Gentile ae 
well as for the Jew, bat that the Gos- 

HPel should begin with Israel. It was 
not that God loved the Jews more than 
the Gentiles that be chose them first, 
but that he mast begin somewhere ; 
why, God himself knows, and perhaps 
has given ns glimmerings.

Caet it unto the doge—The Greek here 
signifies “ a liule dog ;” is here pro
bably equivalent to hvoee or pet dog, 

*tn contradistinction to tbe doge of the 
street, which in the Bast are mostly 
without masters, and roam the towns 
and cities in pocks, and feed on offal 
and even coi pees. The use of this 
words coupled with the intimation tbat 
tbe Gentiles are to be fed, bat not at 

.fini, gives an indefinable bat import
ant color to tbe whole incident, wuicb 
has been generally overlooked.

Yet the dog» . . . eat of the children’» 
'oru mb»—It is not needful to deprive 
the children to supply tbe dogs. So it 
■® not needful to deprive Israel of its 
ole «sing in order to give me the^lese- 
‘**ng I crave; what they have castaway 
I seek. It would be different if I asked 
you to leave Israel to preach and to 
iieal iu Pbieuicia. For this guying— 
Tbe greatness of tbe woman’s faith 
consisted in this, that in spite of all 
discouragements she continued her 

.plea; and not only so, but accepting 
and laying to per account all adverse 
circumstances, she out of ^heui madj 
reasons for urging her i t quest.

Deaf and had an impediment—Lit 
-terally, a dumb »tantmerer. Tbat he 

"P^k. but not plainly, is indicat
ed by tbe effect i f his cure : “ he could 
•peak plain.” Ver. 35. Probably a 
tongue-tie in addition to bis deafness, 
as appears by the description of the 
care. They beseech him—The whole 
was done1 by tbe relatives or f’lends ot 
the afflicted individual. He took him 

***d e—He look him aside from ibe 
mu ItuoUe, because bis attention was 

Lk ely to be distracted by the crowd, 
•ad Christ wished to fix it on himself 
*• the author of his cure. Tbe Lord

açw oftentimes lead a son I apart, 
•«ts it in the solitude of a sick chamber, 
«r in loneliness of spirit, or takes away 
-Crow it earthly sooiyaniuns and friends, 
•o«n he Would speak with it and Heal 
it.

Looking up to heaven—He thereby 
•declares that it is by no earthly or de- 
'nouiac power that be performs ibis 
•ork, but by his oneness with tbe 
«ather in heathen. Woe looted—Evi
dently tbe imperfection in utterance

not merely a consequence of loss 
• T *t ann>f’ tout there was a physical 
•aim eulty m the organs of speech.

GRAFTING WAX.
We have answered a number by mail 

but so many inquiries continue to come, 
that we repeat tbe recipe given in for
mer years. Rosin, Bees Wax, and 
Tallow, are tbe essentials. Some use 
equal parts by weight of these; others 
prefi-r, as warm weather approaches, 
more Rosin and less Tallow. A good 
recipe is Rosin 2 lbs., Bees Wax 1 lb. 
and a j. Tallow 12 ounces. These 
should ire melted well together over a 
gentle fire, and stirred as i he mixture 
cools. It is must conveniently used 
upon strips of cloth. Any old calico 
or muslin that will tear readily, may be 
torn into strips 2 inches wide, made 
into balls and soaked in tbe melt - d 
wax, until throughly saturated. We 
prefer to roll the cloth upon a short 
stick, to afford a handle. If paper is 
to be used, the warm wax is spread 
with a brush upon one side of this 
Manilla paper. Some grafters prefer a 
wax made with raw Linseed-Oil, using 
a pint of oil instead of a pound of tal
low.—American Agriculturist for May.

USEFUL HINTS.

There is a great deal of nourishment 
in cheese—cheese neither too old nor 
too new.

Never omit regular bathing ; for 
unless the skin is in an active condi
tion the cold will close the pores and 
favor congestion and other diseases.— 
Dr. Foote'» Health Monthly.

| Mrs. S. M. Session, writing from 
! Colorado Springs, Colorado, says : “ I 

have been completely i ired of Asthma 
by nsmg Graham's Pam E radios tor 
while living in Canada. Since coming 
here, I lecommeoded it to any niece, 

i living in this town, who was affl eted 
with Scrofula, that settled in hei ankle, 
• be became unable to walk, but the use 
of tbat valuable preparation cared her 
c- mpletely. Several others have need 
it with the best results and it is highly 
prized here.”

HORSEMAN’S FRIEND MACDONALD & CO.,

Bleeding of the Lungs.—Bow- 
manville, Out., Nov. 8, 1872.—Messie. 
Seth W. Fowle A Sons, Boston ;— 
Gentlemen—I have been troubled with 
bleeding of t be lungs for a long time. 
About two years ago I took a Severe 
cold which made my lungs very sore, 
but after using one bottle of D>. Wis-
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherrt tbe 
paiu and Cough disappeared and bave 
not tn-nbled me since. I believe tbe 
Balsam is tbe best medicine in use 
and well worlb the price asked for it.

Yours truly Jesse Burk. 
50o and $1 a bottle. Sold by deale 

generally.

I find alcohol to 
gives no strength ;

TO INTEREST YOÜR 
SCHOLARS.

Many of you are Sunday-school 
teacbeis and it is for you particularly 
tbat I would make a few suggestions.

Would it not be pleasant and p*>fit- 
-able to have your scholars spebd an 
evening at your home once every week, 
two weeks, or as you judge would be 
advisable?

Am a teacher myself, and have tried 
this plan for almost a year, finding 
that it has been a grand success, and 

"that it has been tbe means of binding 
the affections of teachers sod *îb<dur* 
together in a manner which could not 
otherwise have been accomplished were 

>-*t not for those pleasant evenings spent 
in each other’s society.

True we may some times inconven
ience oni selves to have them come, 
t><u think of tbe pleasure it will sfford 

’thsrn, and devote yours*If entirely t* 
‘them.

If tbe are fond of readings, bunt np 
Jour choice selections and lead to 
‘them. If they love music, even though 
Jour knowledge may be limited in that 
’’direction, do the very beet yon can.

be an agent that 
tbat reduces tbe 

tone of blood-vessels and the heart ; 
tbat reduces tbe nervous power; tbat 
builds up n6 tissues ; can be of no nse 
to me or any anima) as a substance of 
food.—Dr. W. B. Richardson.

For a liquid glue.—So-called gelatine 
is dissolved in tbe water-bath in its 
own weight of strong vinegar, a quar
ter part of alcohol, and a very little 
alum. This glue remains liquid when 
cool, and is much used for cementing 
mother of pearl, horn, etc., upon wood 
or metal.

A nour'shing and pleasant drink for 
a sick person is made ot parched rice. 
Brown the rice tbe same aa you do 
coffee ; then pour boiling water with a 
little salt in it over the rice. Let it 
boil until it is tender ; then add sugar 
or cream to it. It may be strained or 
not, according to taste.

A farmer in Scioto Valley, Ohio, 
writes to the Cultivator that be sows 
bis corn in drills, aud gets about ten 
bnsbels per acre more than when plant
ed in hills. He hoes bis com or scrapes 
it, weeds and thins to sixteen or eigh
teen inches and cultivates tbe ea> th 
with horse tools. The rows are three 
and a half feet apart, the soil being 
strong.

Unless any foreign body in tbe ear 
is near the outer orifice, an unskilled 
person ought not to attempt its remov
al. Ol'tlimes great damage is done by 
an unskilled attempt at its removal ; 
even a skillful operator may cause in
jury. Take tbe patient, suffering to a 
competent surgeon, wffo, if skilled in 
bis art, will very cautiously proceed to 
extract the foreign body.

Strawberry-beds may be rendered 
much more uroductive by ibe appi ica
tion of a go< a top-dressingof unleat bed 
wood-asbes as soon as the winter cov
ering is removed. If uuleaebud canuot 
be bad use leached ashes. Apply early 
and in plenty. Covering material 
should not be allowed to remain on the 
plants after weather become J settled, , 
but removed and utilized later for 
mulching the soil between the rows, |

Peas and beam are highly anti iti«>ns 
and strength-imparting; tbe Camese 
make cheese of peas ; they contain 
casein, the chief ingredient of cheese. 
Milk contains everything tbe system 
inquires, bat it disagrees with many 
persons ; it msy be made agre« she by 
adding a little lime-water. Tbe micro
scope shows that if a few drops of wa
ter are added to a dish of yaw milk, 
it ml moat immediately commences to 
change. From this fact, housekeepers 
and milkmen may get aa important 
bint.

Mr. F. W. Morrow said at the Elmi
ra Farmers’ club:—“ I know a farmer 
who plows in fall all bis clay land tbat 
he wants to sow with oats or barley in 
tbe following spring. His principal 
crop is oats, and be gets larger yields 
than his neighbors who have land of 
similar character that they plow in 
spring. He gets tbe seed in earlier and 
in better condition. His fall-plowed 
land isfdragged thoroughly as soon as 
dry enough in spring and tbe seed 
dragged in before bis neighbors can
plow.”

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering—Brown'» Househo ld Panacea 
bas no equal for relieving pain, "oth 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in tbe Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toot hache, Lum
bago and any kind of a Pain or Ache.
“ It will most surely quicken tbe Blood 
and Heal, as its acting power is won
derful.” “ Brown’s Household Pana
cea,” being acknowledged as the great j 
Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Lini
ment in the world, should be in every 
family bandy for nee when wanted, 
” as it really is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramps in tbe Stomach, and 
Pains and Aches of sll kinds,” and is 
for sale by all Drnggists at 25 cents a 
bottle. feblOlv

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!
Are yon disturbed at night and bro

ken of your rest by a sick child suffer
ing and crying with tbe excruciating 
pain of catting teeth ? If so, go at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low’s Soothing Strop. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediate
ly—depend upon it ; there is no mis
take about it. There is not a mother 
on earth who has ever used it, who 
will not tell yon at once tbat it will 
regulate tbe bowels, and give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health ' to 
the child, operating like magic. It is 
perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is tbe pre
scription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in tbe 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 
cents a bottle.

I FELLOWS’ 
LEEMINC’S ESSENCE.

for Is mentes in horses, stands pre-eminently 
shove all other preparations UM-d by hor-cmen 

as a remedy for .>plinta, Spavins, ( orbs, Ring
bone, hidebonr, Strains of the Buck, Siurwa, 
Hock, knee Fetleck, Pattern and (,'ulfia Joints, 
etc. Every well regelated -table should keep 
a supply of the kSBKXCK on hand.

READ THE FOLLOWING
CE RTIFIC ATEB

which are genuine, and tbe parties will be 
happy to furnish any information by 

mail.
St. Johs, N.B., October 27th, 1681.

Minna Fellows a Co. :
Dear Sira — FELLOWS’ LEEMIXG’S ES

SENCE is wit hoot question a great remedy for 
moat canes for which ia prescribed. I have 
need it vuccesafaly for » series of years md I 
know of many others who speak of it in the 
highest terms aa a most efficient rtre for King, 
bone, Spavins, Sti aies, etc.

A. PETERS, 
Proprietor of the Victoria Livery Stable, St. 

John, N.B.

St. Johs, N.B., July 8th, 1881.
M mu. F mow's A Co. :

Sir»- I willingly bear testimony to the effi
cacy of FELLOWS’ LEKMIXG’a ESSENCE 
as a core or helper in very many cases of Splint, 
Ringbone, bpsvin, Strains of tbe Back Siuewa, 
Stifle, Fetlock, Pastern and Coffin Joints, etc. 
Evefy horse msn s bon'd have • •*--

‘ CE ia his stable.

2V. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
v----- « - —Importers ot Cast and Wrouget Iron Pipe, with Fittings,

^lltinlino AC _ - » *Supplies and Machine* Engineers’

WORE

a supply Of the

8. T. GOLDING, 
Livevy Subie, St. John, N.B.

St. Johh, X.B., Jan. 18th, 188X
Messrs. Fellows A Co. :

Dear Sin—I have need FELLOWS' LKKM- 
ING’S ESSENCE lor several years past with 
great success, and theirloie most cheerfully 
recommend it as one of tbe very besf remedies 

in use in all cases for which it is preecribed.
J. B. HAMM. <

Proprietor of Livery and Sale Stable», St. 
John, N.B.

LAME HORSES.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters'

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPER
. ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied witi

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thorough 
., acquainted with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

. *Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.
_________________________ „*______________________________ ;____________

25 DUKE STREET

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

SPRING PURCHASES!
PRICK 60 CKNTS.

ones.
Y -k

The Vitalizing Nutritivr-Tonic 
qualities of Robinson'» Phoephoriied 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Lacto- 
Phosphate of Lime would indicate its 
gieut value ne a Restorative and In- 
vigorator, in that low condition of tbe 
byeiein prevailing in patients recover
ing from Diphtheria ae well as Fever», 
especially those o* a Typhoid charac- 
tei; while if taken when the prenjoni- 
toiy signs of lassitude and weakness 
appear, it would have a tendency to 1 
prevent the aDack, or lighten and 1 
sboi ten its duration. The cases in 
which it bus been Used fully bear out 
this hypothesis. It stimulates the en
feebled powers, aud builds up and j 
gives fresh life and vitality to the 
whole system. Prepared solely by 
Harrington Bros., Pharmaceutical 
Chemists, tit. John, N. B., and for sale 
by Druggists and General Dealers.
P' ice $1,VU per bottle; six bottles for 
$5 00.

That thb Human System requires 
renovating in tee tipring is proved by 
the loss of appetite, lassitude or de
bility, which cernes within the expe
rience of almost everyone. Aware of 
this it waa tbe custom of oar grand
mothers to prepare decoctions of Bur
dock, Dandelion and Cherry bai k for 
tbs purpose of restoring the stomach 
to a healthy tone, and purifying tbe 
blood, but the medical skill of the pre
sent day finds such things ineffective 
and sometimes injurious. Hanington’s {
Quinine Wine ana Iron, need in con- wrapper, 
junction with Hanington’s Tonic Din
ner Pills, restore the appetite, invigor
ate tbe system and porny the blood 
immediately snd « ffectoally, ae thou
sands testify who bave been benefitted 
by their ns* . Bewaie of imitations.
See tbat you get “ Har.iugton’s ” tbe 
original and genuine. For sale by all 
druggists aud general dealers in 
Canada.

SPAVIN CURED. |EVER . DEPARTMENT
THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.

Their STOCK this SEASON is the LARGEST and most ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN !

WHOLESALE ,
D ET GOODS.

St. Jons, N.B., Jan. 6th, 1880.
Dear Rire—Ia regard to your fsvor ot s few 

dayi ego, 1 senld My : About one year ago a 
horse owned by me contracted a large Bone 
Spavin, foi the cure of which I trh-d a number 
af tbe linimenla aud loliona advertwd to cure 
tbe samp without any effect, and be became very 
lame. A frond of mine iwcomnwnded me to 
try FELLOWS’ LEI.MING’S ESSENCE. 1 
acted ui-vu hi» adriee, aud now, I am happy to 
say, the lamene» ha* «weed and the Spavin 
disappeared. I now lousidet him entirely cur
ed, and would cheerfully recommend FEL
LOW'.**' LEI- MING’S ESSENCE aa being tbe 
beat remedy in tbe market for all lameneaa that 
hontes are aubject to.

Youra truly.
THOMAS F. FRY

-BIEBONB CURED.
AroraTA, Ms., March 6th, 1880.

Rear Sin— 1 have had occamon to use FEL
LOWS’ LKKM ING’S ESSENCE on a l.or»e 
no lame from a Ringbone tbat 1 could not one 
hi». 1 have been u-ing it about three wees», 
mm find it doe» all >ou claim for it, a» the i 
Lmene»» i» gone, and the enlargement ha» al- [ 
mo»t ditapptaied. 1 firmly believe a lew more 
day» will make an entire cure.

Retpectlully yours,
JAMES T. PARKER.

FELLOWS' LEEHNG'S 
ESSENCE

has been in u*e by horsemen for more than 26 
year», -nd thousand» of valuable barite* that 
otherwise would have been reudeied u*ele»», 
have been cured by tbe timely application oi 
tbia-ESSENCE in cneeaof lamene*» from Slips, 
Hpr rina, Ringbone, Sideboue; Splints, Strains, 
Brumes, etc.

FELLOWS’ LEEMINGS ESSENCE
ia sold by all druggists and general deniers. 
Price 60 cent». Full directions on inside

INFORMATION.

Allen’s Lung Balsam excite* ex- 
peciunVmn, and causes tbe lungs to 
throw off tbe phlegm or mucus; chanqes 
the secretions and purifies the Blood ; 
bea's tbe irritated parts ; gives 
strength to the digestive organs, brings 
the liver to its proper action, and im
parte strength to the whole system. 
Sold by Druggists.

A life sared for thirty-five cents ! 
A lady in Boston bad Diphtheria and 
was almost dead from stangnlation, 
bat waa instantly relieved and finally 
cared by Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. 
Every family should bays a bottle 
ready for instant nae.

Profitable investment. One dollar’s 
worth of Bheridan'e Cavalry Condition 
Powder» led to a coop of thirty hen* 
will yield a profit of three dollars, be
sides preventing all manner of diseases. 
Be sore get Sheridan’s. The large 
packs are worthless.

Never give up the ship.—“Twen
ty on«- yeai» ago 1 wa* dying with tbe 
CONSUMPTION. Tbei c wa* no escaping 

i that terrible death—at least so alt the 
doctor* told me—when a friend advised 
me to eei.d to 1032 Race f»t., Philadel
phia,and get Cannabis Indica, which 
finely and lolly cuied me.”

O. ti. Bislby, Dr Kalb, 
St. T«awience Co., N.Y.

“ Send another $12 box of Cannabis 
Indica for a friend. T'-or medicine 
has cored me of consumption. I am 
aa sound and well as ever 1 was.”

Sallie D. Benton, 
Keysvule, Crawford Co., Mo., 

January 2nd, 1882.
N.B.—This remedy speaks for itself. 

▲ single bottle will satisfy tbe most 
skeptical. We kauw tbat it positively 
cores Consumption, and will bieak np 
a fresh cold in twenty four boors. $3. 
50 per boule, or tbiee bottles f««r $6.50. 
Address Cbaddocx A Co., 1032 Maoe 
tit., Philadelphia.

bend stamp for book of testimonials 
of cores from prominent persons.

inn 1SL—16inn

Valuable Truths.
If yon are snffonng from poor health, or lan

guishing on a M ot • irk new», take ebstr, tor 
JOLDEN ELIXIR will cure you.

If you are simply ailing, if you feel weak 
and dispirited, without clearly knowing why, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will revive you.

If you are a minister and have overtaxed 
yourself with pastoral duties, or » mother, 
»orn out with care aud work, UOLDhN ELIX
IR will restore you.

If you are a man of business or laborer, 
weakened by tbe -train of jour everyday duties 
or a man of letters toilin. over your midnight 
work, GULDEN ELIXIR «ill strengthen you.

If you aremfferine from over-eating or drink
ing, or any dissipation or indiscretion, or are 
young aid glowing too fa.t, as is often the ease, 
GOLDEN ELIXIR will relieve ion.

If jon are in tbe workshop, on the farm, at 
the desk, any where, and feel that y oar system ia 
overtaxed, or need» cleansing, touHig or etimu- 
1 sting, without iHTOxiCAime, GOLDEN 
ELIXIR ia what you need

If you are old, your blood thin anjl impure, 
your pulse feeble, your nerves unatedy. and 
your faculties waning, or hav^Xeuialgia, Rheu
matism, or Gout, GOLDEN JhLlXUi will 
speedily cure you.

If you have a painful, dangerous cough, 
caused by derangement of the Liver, often 
taken for nod called Coneumptioe, GOLDEN 
ELIXIR will speedily cure yon.

If you area laborer—whether man, woman 
or child—your cheapest, best and only safe pre
ventive and cure for all sickness or disease, in
cident to tour hard labor or confinement m im
pure. had air of factories and close rooms, ia 
GOLDEN ELIXIR. It purifias the blood and 
cleanse* the system from nil hasten and cause 
el disante whether et the skis ^r^internally,

CHAMBERS’

ENCYCLOPŒDIA.
A DICTIONARY OK

KNOWLEDGE
! FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

Illustrated with M ipe and numerous wood 
Engraving*.

LATEST ENGLISH EDITION—REVISEIITO 
DATE.

This ia the most valuable Cyelonasdia pub 
II*he<l, taking into consideration Hie amount 
of information it contains and the low price at 
which it sold. It comprises ten large octal- 
volume*, bound in i ilher cloth or half Morocco 

For special qnotation aa to price, in either 
binding,write iv

S. F. HU ESTES,
HI Granville Street, Halifax.

CYDLOPÆDIA
OK

METHODISM
IN CANADA.

By REV. GEO. H. CORNISH.

No other book, published gives such a com
plete view o' Methodism in Canada.

It has been approved by sll the A nnual On 
ferencea.

Numerous testimonials as to its valutas a 
work of reference on everything pertaining to 
Method ism have been given.

Every Methodist family in the Dominion 
should'have a copy. Royal avo. M0 pp.

PRICE
Cloth binding $4.50; leather, $5.00. '

Sent post free 
Address

S. F. HU EST IS,
-Methodist Hook Room,

141 Granville bt. ilalilax

REMOVED TO 139 HOLLIS STREET
(2 DOORS NORTH OF SACKVILLE ST.)

M. A. DAVIDSON,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

1 Has removed to 1.1» HOLLIS STREET, and 
i is showing * full line of carrlttlly selected goods 
| suitable lor the seasons. The Cutting is exe

cuted by Mr. A. McKAY (former partner of 
' M. Macllreith * Co.j whose name is a guar an 

tee of a good fit and entire satisfaction, 
sept. 23—ly

*PAi/ii v x, AQEhi in, t«iws nmu.

TESTIMONY
By Herbert W torria. D.B.

. ,, -------- w ■■■■'< Authmr nf/Cienr* A the BtU* etc.
A Gr»t»4 Amy -f Aids. Ylt*»» - - ’

OF
THE
. ... rr*7 T.vtAmm*. Avis. Hi:nee. j Md k~-«r4«.fro»» p, Vstursi Mrlmv. Modern K- «ksr , »H tuny !)•- 
parumat of Mom.» knewteri,, tAeWom
*nd Laa»l,»s§ U»er.,y #/ «H IUm»m4narom». A -lffi**l(feewt % A- 
■m« fteiM to 'hat Tin»*». Otr T;^, Fl.» illastradoM.
TlfT* Blf'HfiL Krtls fsmtffo an t AfamU E*»Ug f’Um
N* *• per mam«S. for D— niAiam m4 Tcnaate
J.C. MoCURDY * CO- roil»..*».

DIPHTHERIA!
JOHNSON'8 ANODYNE LINIMENT will 

positively prevent this trmble di-ease, and will 
positively mre nine cases out of ten. Informa
tion that will -ate many liter, sent free by mail 
Don't delay a moment. Pretention ia better 

then cure.
L 8. JOHNSON A Co., Boston, Maas.

formerly Bangor, Me.

WILLIAM F. PICKERING
MERCHANT

TAILOR

PRIO B S :
8um to Okdkk........ $14.00 to H32JK
Pants........................ .......?4 00 t»J|8.0t
Pan Ta and Veut»......  Sd.00 t«. tfli.Ot
Ovebcoath......... ..........$10.‘"O t« $25.06
Ref.kkks........................... 8100 to $18.00
Ulutbk*......  ................... 812.00 to $26.00

Call and Examine, .
AND COMPARE PRICES AND 

QUALITY OF GOODS, BEFORE 
LEAVING YOUR ORDERS 

ELSEWHERE.

THE WELL KNOWN AND RELIABLE 
FIRM

STONE & WELLINGTON,
have an Agent ia this citv soli, ting ORDERS 
FOR XL'KttKKY STOCK—don't fail t« tecnr» 
their NEW GRAPI- INCKLINGTON which 
ia the Grape tor eor < lunate. I >ur people will 
do well to p-vriM.ixe tbem. address or inquire 
for J. O. CHRISTIE, No. 137 North Street. 

t*»J *>- -

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed 
IN ALL CASES.

ADDRESS :

193 Brunswick i tr.it
(FOOT or COOS WELL *T

HALIFAX, N.S.
Jan 7—ly

JOHN M. GELIE2T, Jr., LL.E.
Attorney-at-L»w Notary Public. Commis! 

atoner Supreme Court, Ac. Ac.
Has resumed practice oa his owe account,

No. 42 BCDFORD ROW.
Money-collected, and all the branche* of kg* 
beai new carefully attended to.

$


